Feel confident
with our team of
specialists

National reach
with a local
focus

We’ve worked with people from all walks
of life and understand how different each
of us are. We’ll spend time getting to know
you so we can help you find the job, or skills
development, that fits.

Bridge Housing has partnered with CoAct,
a national leader in employment and
community services, to give you the extra
support you may need to find work.

With specialist knowledge of your local area,
we’ll connect you with community services,
medical professionals, employers and training
opportunities.

We have over 20 years’ expertise helping
people find work and strong connections
with your local community.

Together we transform lives
through employment.
Scan to find out more.

Find out more: 1800 226 228
bridgetowork.org.au

We start with you

If you’re
looking for
work, we can
help.

Get the support
you need

You’re like
no-one else and
that’s a good
thing

Our team of specialists will help you get
confident and prepared to start work, guide
you as you look for and apply for jobs, and
support you in your new role.

We start by listening so we understand
your goals, health condition, skills and
experience.

Our one-to-one support includes:

• Tell us what’s important to you and why.

• regular appointments to talk through your
situation and goals

• Help us understand where you’re at, right
now.

• help looking for the right jobs locally
• support to develop a resume that hits the
spot with local employers

• Chat to us about your interests, skills and
experience.

• training for meetings and interviews with
Sydney businesses

• We’ll chat about what might be helpful to
share with an employer but won’t disclose
anything without your consent.

• advice on local work experience and help
securing it

If you’re already registered with another
employment service like jobactive or
Disability Employment Services, you can still
get involved. We’ll work with your current
provider to make sure you’re accessing all the
support and resources available to help you
find work.
Residents who find a job through A Bridge to
Work may be eligible for a rent increase
freeze during their first six months of
employment. This can help you adjust in
your new role and give you the confidence
you need to move forwards.

• job search tools and training
• industry skills and training
• connecting you to local support services.

I’ve never received such
an abundance of help,
guidance, support and
kindness with such a high
level of expertise.
Kim, jobseeker, Victoria

We stay by your side during the first six
months of your new role. Your specialist will
meet with you regularly to make sure you’re
getting what you need and are enjoying the
job.

